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DOWNSTAIRS STOfiE

A Remarkably Attractive
Offering, Friday:

400 Pairs of
Women's Dress and

Street Pumps
?ln Black, Brown and White

With Military and French Heels '

IN A DISPOSAL

AT pair

BROKEN SIZE RANGES

Downstairs Store

Wrdnmidajr afternoon tha former
president will be banilue'M at the
Italnler club, follow!"*which h« will

\u25a0peak at the Flr»t Mcthodlet church
on "The of Natl»n» t'p to
Dal*." lit I»*vm for furtiand oo
the midnight train.

IVk*»» for the have btn
plac«M on at Swiff* pharmary
and tba Kin* Bmx elothln* atorea.
and may aim be obtained at th« T.
M. C. A.

STARTING SATURDAY
THE CONFESSION ? ?

COLONIAL

Taft to SPEAK
ONLY ONCE HERE

Subject; 'League of Nations
Up to Date'

William Howard Taft win apeak

but oner during hla brief utay In Se-
attle. It *u announced Wodnmdar
br E. J. Fuller, of tha T. M C, A.

Shortly after hia arrival here

Noteworthy Displays of

Dining Room Furniture
At Attractively Moderate Prices

THE SUITE illustrated is a popular adaptation of the "Queen Anne" design, in
American Walnut finish. Construction and finish.are such as one finds only

in furniture of high quality. Prices for the various pieces are:

Side Table, $75.00. Table, 54-inch, 8-foot
ro.* _ PoKmof <slfin extension, at $120.00.China Cabinet, $125.00.. gide Chairs> $20.00 each..
Buffet, with mirror, $190.00. Arm Chairs, $28.50 each.

Chairs with either brown or blue leather seats.
9

?-Fourth Floe*.
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Earl of Wilton
Loses License

IXtSVnN. Mn.y SO -The Karl of
WHtnn. arotimd of drtvtn* M mllw
an hour, had hi* >u»p# tided
by Uu Klnmrton court.

June 23 Will Be
"Alexandra Day"

UCWnoN. Mar 10?-Al«*an<tra
day will ha celebrated on June 11.
when It la hop»d to collM |2t0.000

In Gntlrr London for hofplul* and
kindred charttßa.

Till: SEATTLE STAR

Comrades of Peril
BY

RANDALL PARRISH
(Copyright. A. C. MrClurc: A 1919)

(Copyrighted in (Jreat Britain)

(Continued Krom Ycat«rd»y)

ll* could aee tli* girl atandlng

preaeed cloea to the wall, the light

from th* broken window cm her face,

h«r eve* aniloualy watchful of tb"
movement* of Marklln, who had
turned and waa fronting tha outer

door. one hand reatlng tn readlneaa

on th* hutt of hta "46." Then Hint
opening wmi ehadowed, and the bulky

figure of Iht agui«w man auddenly ap
|ic»r«l. He itoppnl on tha thraahold
blinking Into tha gloom, barely able

to dialingulah for a raom»nt tha out-
line* of tb* two. Ilia flrnt utteranre
»u full of 111 humor.

"Wall. I got your men****, and am
here," h* aald roughly. "What the
hall la up. MirklitiT"

"Everything la. from all I hear."
waa tba ahort rv'y- "Your Indiana
ar« Hiked already, ain't they*"

Taa; I exp*-i«1 that. I told them

how It would b«v"
'"To b* »itre you did, but vou never

thought every runaway buck would

mak* for thla Ilola. Hut they have,

and you know what that mmna. I

rarkfti. They will b« imokil out
aoonor or later Do you Want to atay

afid hn amoked out wltb '«o?"
l.aud gar* utterunoa to an mth.

but otherwt** did not apeak. Mint
Un gnva him lltll* opportunity

"No, I'm for i«tUn< out of Km*
now- (llnliht, Jo®. I dnn't Intend
being ranch! In thla net an' you we
a damned fool If you don't feel In the
*Anie way. There la ? chance now
to make it, but tomorrow may ha too
late. How about jrour cattle?"

"I aent ihem Into th* Had I-and*."
Ma'-Klln laughed.
"That proves what yoa think about

It AM right then; well ride out to-
gether. fi«rt three hor»e» out there*"

"Tea. an J a pack, that \u25a0 what the
Indian told ma to bring. The woman
going along?"

"Sura aha la Hen. we"va flied
thlnga all up We're gotn" to get

married ovar at Oertaarha. I'tn aim

In' trr take you along for beat tn-in
*

evidenced hla surprise and
Incredulity with a grunt, and a swift
glance at the allent girl, ahrlnking

back against tha wall
"What about J'ascJiaT" ha asked

«lry»y.
-That tittle devttl Pooh! When

?he hears about It. I'll be ewxt of the
Missouri. Khe a all Tight for a Meg.

hut thin time I mean bumnees. Joe
lion't you forget It, I'm playln' for
big atakes. ail' there don t no l".\ncha
etand la my way. V hat a tba matter
with yo«7"*

?Wall, I aJnt ao rtr-e you're gofri'

ter git off ao Boot free." returned
lAud slowly 'Therr's something

happened here while you was away
I don't )«?! like the looks of There's
a fallow been In here huntin' you an'
I reckon he must be here yet leant
ways I don't know bow ilta rats

could havs |<i| out"

"A man bundo' maJ You're
dreamln'"

"No. 1 ain't. Tba fallow Jotnad TOT
mtfl upon thi m*M

Wt«r big follow with light hair. on'
a arooodi rant. ll* put up <|Uita a
?plol and rUlm»«l hit name waa
Churchill I didn't mor*n half baliavn

him. but pot knowln' what waa up,
t lot the ruaa drift In along wllh u«
I thought If ho waa all right It
wouldn't do no harm whlla If ha waa
a liar, wa'd aoon find It out. an' could
attend to the mw. ! mine I to a«

you a* Men aa w« got In. but bell, you
had aklpped, whlla Hanley, who
might hav* knowed aumethlng, wa*

up at'th* cove. I a«nt Juan after
him, for by Uiat time I wa* aura the
guy waa aom* damn apy. Tb" hoa*
h* wa* rldln' had Ui* aiune brand
of them cattle I drovo In "

"Tha rama brand? What brand?"
"Tlie Thr** Htiira; they com* from

Shelby'* ranch up on tli« Cotton-
wood."

"Ilell! A big fellow, you aald. with
light hair, and amooth face?"

"That'* him; graylah blua eye*. an'
ride a Ilk* a cavalryman. I never
aaw tli* galoot befur*. but I wan'l
goln' to tak* no chance*. ao I got
hta gun. and Uxked bins up."

"Where?"
"In that eefl room In VMemonle'a

eabin,"

"And h*"» fh*r* yef"
"No. h* ain't, that'* the trouble

Sflmthow h* got hold of a knife.
tnu*t liav* had It hid on him, 1
reckon. Knyhow h* cut them bar* at
tha window, an" wiggled thru.
Damned If I aee how h* ever did It.
a big guy Uke him. but when tuornln'
come, he wm aur* gone."

"And h* haan't been caught?"
"Ain't **en hide ner hair o' him.

I took the trail ao«n aa It waa day
light, but he muit have atuck to tha
rock* an' water. I got a few tracka
*t flret. but that wa* alt. Home guy
helped htm outirlde there waa print*
of two kln4* of boot* plain enough
under the window; hut after that they
might Ju»t aa well hav* gone up In
the air "

"Two o* "em The other oouldn't
have been Jlanley, or Slagln. coulld
wr I

"How the hell do I V*f»w I never
naught eight o' nothln' but the print
of that boot I scouted up the crank,
then that first bunch o' Indiana come
trnlltn' In. an" I had no time to think
about anything slnoa, oely gettlA' my
cattle out o' hern."

"Hut youH go with us uowT*
"FW a w&ys anyhow; I reckon

th*re ain't nothln' eiae to do. tbcm
soldiers la hound to get here."

"And the sooner we're off the bet
ter I d Ilka to know who that guy
la. but there ain't no tlrna now to
?tar and hunt him. Tou ready?"

He wheeled and ennfrnnlM tha
*hrlnl.tng, fr.ghionrd girl, wbo Bade
no reply.

"Well, by Ood' you better hn Oet
the horary Joe. 11l fetch her along,
all right"

Rhrlby straightened u». In gplte
of the odds, ha must art now. or
never. Vet. before ha could taka a
stop forward, a single shot rang out
sharply. lla aaw Macklln ring up
hla arms, and reel backward, his
body striking the half open door, be
fore It rr-tabed to tba floor, and lay

motionless

nim r.H jexn.

The tmr>a<-t of UarUln'a body had
flung tha door wide open, leaving
Shelby fully exposed to view. For
an Instant, however, tha startled and
bewildererf !>aud failed to not a his
rxvealment agiiiiet tha darkneaa of
thtt Interior. He had leaped bark
Instantly to tha protection of U>e
wall. arid, gun In hand, crouched
there with ryea filM on tha broken
window oppoalta Wharevar the shot
had come from, whoever bad fired It
hla aononalment »aa do longer poa-
aibla. There must be no hesitancy,

no delay. He stepped across tba tno

tionleaa body, with weapon flung

grimly forward.
"Hand* up. Jo*! Put them np ftrat

bafor* yo« turn around. Htop that!
Oon't try any tn<ka oo ma. Now
uLand thora?oiga."

"Yaw"
Taka thai run owt of hla hand,

tharo lo another In hla bait; batter
ge< that alao. That'« right; now
mm* ovar htro. you uodaraLind flra-
iTTWI?"

"Voa, of cotrraa." wonderlngty. "I
know how to ahoot."

"I imagined no. Cnlklna would lia»e
taught you Kaap (hla fallow oov
ami. and lot him have It If he makaa
any effort to break away Watch
him cjoaely, whlla I rip up that tlan
ket. and tie him up."

Mr |rft her with tha run (taariily
pointed at Laud'a head. the fellow
cumlng, with hand* up. hla an«ry
«tpo following avary tnovamant- Ha
«aa daapcrato. maddenM by auddan
halplawm'-aa. with tha aneaklTlg fe-
rocity of a wolf, yet wa* temporarily
held raotlmileag by Uio deadly pari I.
Khelby utrlpped tha ragged blanket
from off tha d«wd bodlna under U>a
bench. and begun hastily to rip It
np&rt. Tha black, bloated fnca of
Hlagtn atarrd upward, and Indian
Joa aaw It for tha flrat time, a aa<l
dan rpaxm of terror caualng him to
burnt forth:

"My nod: wtiat'o that?"
"A Uttla raminder. Jon," rotumed

Hhalby otemly. "Life la mighty
chanp around haro."

"liut that a Hank Slagtnf
"Sura it la; ho got hla. an* youH

gat yoom If you drop thoao hand*.
>on cur. Turn around now, and
ntop."

I .and obryed. Ms fane ngty anil
threatening, and ?helby took a atep

<lomt, the atrip of blanket In hi*
lianda. hta revolver thruat hark Into
hlii belL What Indian Joe m\t will
never bo known; perhapa a alight
wavering In the eyea of the girl, per-
hapa an Inatant lowering of her gun
Hut It waa enough. All hla hute and
treachery drove him to a dcapcrate!
chance. With the maddened leap of;

a wild beaat, he aiming upon Shelby, j
gripped him fiercely by the throat,
ami the two wont headlong to the!
fl<x*\ Olga fired. but without aim.
mlaglng I hem both, and dare not pull l
the trigger again, *o tightly were;
the m<-n grappled, aa they rolled bark
and forth hi frenxled effort to obtain i
niaatery. Shelby, taken completely I
by aurprlan. wma at a dlandvanlage.!
hla throat rnjuhed by alnewy hamla, 1
hla looarned revolver flung half
acroa* the room. Ha could only
alruggle to brenk the hold of hi* an-
tagontot, rolling over and over, and
forcing the fellow'a head bark with
every ounca of strength ha could
bring Into play. They were not un-
evenly matched, tha two?Shelby the
younger, and perhapa the etrongw;

but I<aud a akllle<l fighter, hard aa
nulla, and rwady to reaort to ar>r
trick. Moreover, ha knew what ha
had aet out to acooinpltah, and bent
every effort to prevent the fright-

ened girl from getting a »hot>at hljn.
He hung on. hla atralnlng handa,

like ? vice, twlatlng tighter and
tighter Shelby'* ahlrt band, careleaa of
any Injury to hlmeelf *o that he kept

Uia body of the latter In protection
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Coats of English Tweeds for
Daytime Wear, $25.00

Models for Misaet and Petite Women

versatility of those Coats is the prime
*\u25a0 reason for their usefulness in the wardrobe

of the well-dressed woman, and their smart
mannish lines confer that becoming swagger ef-
fect which is so fashionable this season.

The English Tweeds of which they are
made are practical fabrics for motoring,
for they are in Brown and White and Black
and White Mixtures which th) not show
dust and soiL They are also adapted for
street wear, as they are in attractive con-
trast to the separate skirts or cloth dresses
for daytime.

As shown in the sketch they are designed on
the lines of the English top-coat, with wide
buckled belts, bucklea cuffs, convertible collars,
and raglan or regulation armholes. They are
lined to the waistline.

Sizes for Misses and Petite Women only.

Price $25.00.
?Second Floor

Sharp Reductions on Smart
Cloth Skirts

$9.75 $12.75 $17.75
SKIRTS of Wool Velour, Serge and Mixtures, in Plaids, Checks and

Stripes, are grouped at decided reductions. They are made in plain,
knife-plaited, box-plaited and gathered styles, with particularly smart
belts and pockets.

A wide variety of Plaids is included, and the Checks and Stripes are in

two colors, both light and dark combinations. They may 1* matched
with the n«w Separate Sports Jackets, to make a complete costume for

sports or street wear.

Sizes for Women and Misses. ?second no«r

Short Lengths of Silks Reduced
pON\TKIF,NT lengths of Foulards, Crepe de Chine, Peau de Soie, Satin, Printed
V/ Pussy Willow, Morning Glory Taffetas, Broche Crepe.

But Ito yards in a piece. Numerous Dres* and Skirt patterns In the lot,
and all at greatly reduced priccs.

Wool Remnants Reduced j
Remnants of Marvella Coating, Velour, Serge, French Challie, Tricotine, in rem-

nants from 1 to 5 yards each. Unusually Low Remnant Prices.
?AIM* Tab lea, First Floor

?

Imported Grass Cloth Wall Paper .

At Reduced Prices
Japanese Grass Cloth Papers suitable for living rooms, dining rooms, hallways.

1, 2 and 3-room lots in Tans, Brown, Natural, Gray. Now quoted at $3.00 and
f4.00 a bolt (containing a double roll.)

Tapestry Wall Papers Reduced
Imported Tapestry Papers as well as American-made Wall Hangings. Printings

that emphasize Tans, Browns, Blues, Greens. Mostly in indistinct foliage pat-

terns. Keenly reduced to 50< and 75< a single roll.

Imitation Grass Cloth Paper Reduced
A few room lots in imitation Grass Cloth Wall Papers. About 350 rolls in aIL

35*. 50< and 75f a single rolL ?Third Floor

This Model of the '

M&ZZI X.

Acorn Gas Range
Is $65.00

QUICK action, uniform cooking If|
and baking results, gas-econ-

omy?in fact, all the features one *

looks for in a good Gas Range are | | Tj n
incorporated in this fiiodel?just .if U U
ten of them at this low price? I B ®

JJMJO.UU. THU UOWNBTAHU STORB

between him and Olga* revolver.

Vet. with every move, every atndn-

Ing whirl of their bodle*. he gained
nn loch nearer the open door. He

fought like an animal, alnklng hi*
teeth Into Shelby's tleah, and driving,
hla knee* Into hla »<>dy. It waa client,

bitter fighting, every muacle atrained

to the Utmoat, and the aquaw-tnan

won. They knocked over the bench,

and enmhed out thru the partially
open door, rolling down the alngle
Ktep Into the weed*. Lud landed on

top. his fingers still clutched on
Shelby's throat, the latter half uncon-
scious. Crajted, maddened aa he was.
th« one deslr* to escape overtime his
esgerness to kill, and Indian Joe,
cursing, struck once at the upturned
file®, leaped to hi* feet and plunged
Into the shelter of the woods. Shelby,
gasping painfully for bre*th. serene-
ly yet fully realising what had oc-
curred. lay motionless but for the
quivering of his limbs.

(Continued Tomorrow)

Safe Ulilkfor INFANTS & INVALIDS
w ask FOR

rorla<hnta.l?*tMean4amrta«CMMraa I M«b»lllfc.«lalte4o»rtaiSatracjlaPowder
1 Nb C«Jua«-lWuhu»g -04«ee*iU»

15c 15c 15c 15c 15c
15c | a 15c
15c pjne Lunch
15c With 15c

15c BEST
COFFEE £

15c 15c

lie HOYT'S 15c
15c 111 Mk« M 4U» lIL.
.g WtNnwCkM J*
15c ISc 15c 15c 15c


